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PC C  sem inar for p ictu re  editors -  22“** Septem ber 2005

The PCC is having a tra in ing seminar fo r national newspaper picture editors on the 22°^ 
September.

You may remember that we had one fo r news editors in  M ay. Follow ing the positive 
feedback that we had from  that event, we have decided to host a series o f sim ilar 
evenings fo r people who make regular decisions about the Code o f Practice, but who do 
not have direct contact w ith  the PCC.

The seminar is free and starts at 7pm in  the B ridew ell Suite o f the Crowne Plaza Hotel, 
w hich is ju s t next to B lackfriars tube station. I t  w ill be quite in form al and we w ill 
provide drinks. I t  should be over by 9pm.

It  would be very good i f  your picture editor -  w ith  others from  the ir department i f  it  is 
o f interest -  could attend. I  would  be grateful i f  someone from  your o ffice  could get in
touch w ith  m y P A ,__________ Jto le t us know who w ill be attending so that we have an
idea o f numbers. Her e-m ail address ig ^

W ith  kind regards

T im  Toulm in
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